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February 8. 1988
Mr. Noel Chandler. Manager
Audubon Society Lands, Florida
505 SW 10th Street
Okeechobee, FL 33472
Good Morning Mr. Chandler:
On February 1, 1988, there was a fire set on the Audubon Society property
that you manage in Okeechobee County that got out of control and did considerable damage to our fences, pasture and equipment that are adjacent to
the Audubon property.
It 1s my understanding that you have accepted responsib ility for setting
this fire and have agreed to repair or replace the 1/2 to 3/4 mile of fence
that separates our property at no cost to us ... however the fire did much
more damage to some of our interior fences while burning over 4,500 to 5,000
acres of our pasture in Okeechobee .County. Also, in our effort to control
the fire that burned for 3 days and nights, we tore up one of our harrows.
requiring extensive repairs.
The damage to our fences, although relative small, goes far beyond the actual
cost of the repairs as due to the extreme heat of the fire, the life of the
relativel y new (1 to 2 yrs. old) wire has been unduly shortened.
Not only has the co111>lete burning of our 4,500 to 5,000 acres of pasture put
our cattle in a stressed condition for at least 30 days ••. I fear that it has
completely destroyed one of the few remaining natural habitats of a colony of
the Florida Grasshopper Sparrow ••• which is on the list of endangered species
of the State of Florida.
I am told that you have flown over the damaged property with Mr. Jack Hill,
Investiga tor, with the Florida Forestry Service and are aware of the severity
of the damage your fire has caused us. Although you had a "burning-permit"
from the Forestry Service, much of the damage could have been averted had you
taken a few precautions, as .mandated by the Forestry Service, such as checking
the wind. direction , .plowing a .fire-:lane .·along your perimeter fence to contain
the fire and having equipment on hand capable of putting the fire out at sundown •••• or even notifing us when you saw that the fire was· getting away from
you ••• n,either of these were done.
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In view of ~he 111bove, I feel that you were negligent in setting this fire
and therefore 'our Corporation should be compensated for our losses, including
fence repaits, equipment repairs as well as our loss of grazing for our cattle,
which you will agree, 1s at a premi1111 at this time of the year. (I cannot put
a value on .the loss of life of the wire which got so hot nor the destruction
of the habitat of the Grasshopper Sparrow.)
Therefore, I am enclosing an itemized statement of our losses, which I feel is
quite reasonable in view of the extreme damages your fire has caused us. Please
forward to the proper authoriti es in the Audubon Society, if necessary, and·
should you hav~ any questions,: you JMY reach me at the above address.
We will expect prompt attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

PTW/sf
Encls: (1)
cc:
Mr. Peter Mott, President
National Audubon Society

..

950 3rd Avenue

i.

New York, NV 10022

Mr. Buddy Blain, Esq.
Blain I Cone
P. 0. Box 399
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Dusty,
On February 1, 1988, I 1:eceiv_ed a three day burn perai t froa
the Forestry Service. r went by and picked up Ha.r.Yey ·rhoaas
and went on to the sanctuary and Rod went by and picked up
·Glenn Chandler and Alan Chandler so they could hel:p with the
burning.
'Ne had already looked at the west fence line and there was
water standing in the old tire line so we proceeded to the
east side on the governaent· ·grade about one aile in froa
Harveys old. fence line. The wind was co■ing tro■ the SouthSouth-East at about eight to ten ■ iles per hour. We then,
using a tire pot, began burning.
We traveled North around some ot the ponds and haaaocks to
the North ~ast corner and stopped burning. The wind had shifted
~nd started coming froa the East at about twenty-five ailes per
hour. It took about an hour .and forty-five ainutes to coaplete
the burn. I then told Harvey we should not burn anyaare . because
of the wind. When we got back out into the aiddle of the sanctuary the fire had burned all across the prairie and juaped the
fence.
Harvey and I thought that Maxcy's ditch which was one quarter
mile from our fence would stop the tire, neither did the ditches
on the old pea-vine trail which are forty feet across. We all
assuaed, you know what. that makes ot ae and the other fire
burners, the water in the ponds· ·a nd the prairie being under water
would cause us to use the three day perait. ·r didn!t :call
anyone because ot the ditches and water.
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Jack Hill was called on February 3, at six a.a. and was
told about the fire. Coot Wilson, Patt Wilsons son called
Jack ·and told hi ■ there was a wild fire b\.U'ning troa the
Audubon property and had been burning about a day and a half
and had burned up to his cow pens. They did know obout the
fire burning and didn't call for help fro• the Frostery and
the pasture that I burned was uni•proved land and on January
the JO, Maxcy Corp. was burning _just North of the fire I set.
I didn't have a fire line and didn't •ck fire because of the
wind directio~ and water condition s. I just screwed up but
good on this one, but the next one will be with the help of
the Forestr'y .
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